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Details of Visit:

Author: rebelyell1969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 22 Mar 2009 5.45
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Clean place on main street easy to find parking on street or car park across the road Warm cosy
atmosphere inside

The Lady:

Lovely blonde collar length hair beautiful eyes and a lovely cheeky little smile that melts your heart .
about 5"6 in height toned lithe body nice pert little breasts and a peachy little bum. She came into
the reception in a litle black negliee with a a thong underneath and a bikini top and greeted me with
a lovely little kiss and a promise of returning in a moment . 

The Story:

She took my hand and led me into the bedroom and having dealt with the monetary side of things,.
Launched herself at me with her tongue down my throat God i love this woman . She undressed me
kissing me all the time and took me into her mouth for some o.w.o then onto the bed for some more
o.w.o and kissing . So i offered the use of my tongue on her lovely shaven pussy and from the
reaction she didnt fake it.Then more o.w.o with her vibrator buzzing against my balls . Then on with
the waterproof jacket and into cowgirl and doggy to finish we then chatted for a little while . She is a
first class punt and i look forward to a hour in her company . See you soon babe xxx  
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